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point of the funnel into the latter , and emptying the contents of the larger
bottle into the funn el.
When he comes to use the brush, the collector soo n ' sees that his manipulatio~ must be varied according to the habit of the different spec ies. The active
high-'strung Isotoma and the nervous Tomocerus must be "flipped" or herded
into the bottle with a dry brush , while the non-leaping ki.1ds, such as Neanura
and Onychiurus and stolid genera like Achorutes and Xenylla can be pick ed up
on a moist ened brush without any trouble.
Whatever others may say, the
enthus iast sees no objection to moist enin g the brush with the lips. Th e a bs orpt ion of a:n odd Collembolan that this pra ct ice may someti mes enta il is ent ir ely
nega tive i11result, as I can testify from seve ra l yea rs ' expe rience.
Th e in sects a re brought home a live, a nd are best killed, as Dr. Fo ls m
advises, bytheapplicationof95percent.
a lcoh ol heated a lmost to a boiling point.
Th ey may be then transferred to 80 per cent . alcoh ol for preservation. Sp rin gtails shou ld never be mounted on points, as they soon sh rive l up. Microscope
pr epa rations in Canada balsam, D r. Fo lsom says, tend to shrink, and he suggests a mixture of glyce rin e jelly and acet ic ac id as the most satisfactory medium.
An inva luab le too l for " setting up" springta ils a nd a ll othe r minute ins -ects was
discove red by Mr. J. M. Swaine, of the Entomo log ica l Branch, Ottawa, in the
fine-pointed flexible wire instrument used by dentists to extract ne rves, and
known tec hni ca lly as a "broach."
As doubtless many collect ors have discovered for thems elves, the best
work is done when one is a lone. Un less you r compan ion is eq ually int erested
with you in the particular insect you ar e aft er , his impati ence and desire to
move on distract, and his lack of sympathy ch ills you. I know peopl e who
could not watch on e hour wh ile a log was being examined with a magnifying
glass, and whom even the discovE:ry of a rare Pseudachorutes left quite cold.
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Gold Hill is a sma ll mining town in the mountains of Boulder County,
Colorado, with an a lt itude of about 8,60 0 feet. It is rather well known in zoologica l circles because it was the residence of an ind efat igab le student of bi rds
and mammals , Denis Ga le . At Wa rd, a few miles away, Ga le discov ered the
mouse whic h Me rri am named Evotomys galei. On Jul y 13, 1919, my wife and
I spent the forenoon collect ing bees at Go ld Hill, o n t he dry h ill immediately
east of the town . Twenty species were obtained, listed below. The fa un a is
by no means entire ly of t he boreal type; one spec ies, Andrena prunorum, extends to Southern New Mexico.
Prosopis varifrons C resso n. Females at Rubus.
Colletes kinca idii Ck !!. Both sexes a bund a nt at flowers of Frasera ·

(T essaranthium) .
Sph ecodes eustictus Ckll. Fema le at Geranium .
Halictus cooley~ Crawford.
Common, visiting Frasera.
Hali ctus lerouxii Lepe letier. One ma le.
Halictus nigri collis Vacha!. On e male. D esc ribed by Va cha! from a male
D ece mb er, 1919
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in the Vienn a Mu seum , collecte d by Morri son in Co lorad o, a nd not pr ev iou sly
recog niz ed by me.
Hal ictu:; arapahonum C kll. One ma le, this sex previously unknown . It is
lik e H. provancheri nearcticus (Yac h .), but th e a bdomen is olive gree n , with
ve ry di st inct, faintly ochr eous hai r band . Femora light ferru gi nous, with out dark markin gs .
Hal ie/us prninos iformi s rawfo rd. One fe ma le .
H al-ictus ruidosensis Ckll. One fe ma le; a rat her lar ge form with st rongly
du sky win gs , pe rhap s sepa ra ble.
Hal ictus galei, n . sp. <;?. Length abo ut 4.5 mm .; hea d a nd thorax blui sh
gree n , not bright, somewhat hinin g but not polished ; ha ir of hea d a nd thorax
whit e, not dense; head oblong, faci al quadrangl e mu ch longer th_a n broad ; fron t
minutely excess ive ly densely punctur ed a ll ove r , but thi does no t exte nd to the
region between the oce lli; a n ten nee black, flage llum obsc ur ely reddi sh be neat h
towa rd e nd ; teg ulce dark , not punctur ed; wings clear hya line, ne rv ur es a nd
stig ma testaceo us; mesot horax micrcsco pically tesse llate a nd with distinct
puncture s, abo u t t he diamet er of a pun ct ure apa rt ; a rea of metathorax with
very irr eg ular stro ng plic ce, a nd sma ller rid ges bet ween , the a pical part hard ly
sculp t ur ed , it s sur face m icrosco pica lly r•:!ticulate; legs bl ac k ; hind spur with
three long sp ine ; a bdom e n b lac k , hining ; ides of seco _nd segment (es pecially
basa lly) a nd a ll of the following cove red with whit e hair, not so dense as to
en tire ly hid e the shining sur face, the litt le hairs bea utifully plum ose; hin d
ma rgin s of seco nd an d fo llow ing segme nt s na rrow ly pa llid.
In my ma nu scrip t key to t he subge nu s Chloratictus th is run s to H. perdifficilis Ck ll. , whi ch it rese mbl es in th e ha iry abdo n:e n: I t diffe rs fro m perdifficilis
by being very much mail er, wit h na rrower head, and a lso in coloration . Th e
narrm:verfa ce, wit h st ra ighte r inn er orbit s, a t once separates it from H. ruidosensis,
but the pec ulia rit y is not carr ied nea rly o far as in H. longiceps R ob., which I
have from Sout he rn Pin es , N. C. (Manee ) .
Andr ena lupinorum C kll. Co1111T
_c n n flowe rs r Rubu s, a nd a lso collecte d
from Potentilla. I had only th e typ ed this fine spec ies.
Andrena apacheorum Ck ll. One fema le at Pot entilla.
A ndrena prunorum Ckll. Fem a le at Rub us; scape red, clype us mainl y red.
Melissodes confimformis Ck ll. One ma le at Geranium .
Epeolus hibtli Ck ll. One ma le at Geranium ; differs from t he femal e by having t he fir t two a nten na ) joints blac k, and th e thi rd red on ly in part. I had
on ly the uniqu e ty pe o f female.
Anthophora smithii Cress. One ma le.
Chetynia elegans C ress . One ma le at Geranium.
Osmia armaticeps C re s. One fema le at Gailtardia .
1v.[egachil
e pugnata Say. Both sexes at Gaillardia.
Bombus jux lus ress. Wo rk ers com mon e n Frasera.
Th e Rubu s referred to is R. melanolasius Focke.
Summing up the principal res u!~s; the mornin g's collect in g gave us one new
spec ies, two pr ev iously unkn ow n ma les, one spec ies descr ibed in E urope and
not before recog nized by us, a nd severa l specimens o f a pecie of whi ch we
previo usly had on ly the ingle type. A lso, the M. confusiformis was t he first
male in good condition.
In co nnect ion with Mr. Sladen 's rece nt interesting
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observat ions on the relat ion between climate and characte rs, it may be of in te rest to note that in a cons iderab le series of Chloralictus. the tegulre a re dark
in those species which come from t he north and the mountains, light in thos e
from the sou th ancl low lands. Th us:
Tegulre dark. H . cressonii, nigroviridis,
ruidosensis, hortensis, planatus, etc.

per#fficilis,

versans,

Tegulre light . H. semibrunneus, sparsus, fioridantts , ashmeadii,
zephyrus, gcmmatus, bruneri, exiguus, etc.

versattts,

A LIST

viriaatus,

OF SYRPH ID JE OF NORTHER
BY M. R. SM ITH, RALEIGH,

I NDIANA.

N. · .

The following i a list of Syrphids co llected in the vicinity of Plymouth,
Indi a na, during t he ummer of 1918. As the writer does not think he will have
opportun ity to collect in this region aga in , this short list is being published
with the hope that it ma y be of interest to the Syrphidologist a nd to those
inter ested in working up the State's fauna .
To Mr.].

M . Craig much cred it is du e for ass ist a nce in collect ing .

The write r a lso wishes to ac knowledge his indebt ed nes s to Mr. C. L. F luk e
for a numb e r o f the determinations.
UPLAND

SPECIES.

Eristahs tenax Linn.
E. arhustorum Linn.
E. transversus Wied.
E. dimidiatus Wi ed.
Sphaerophoria scr1·p1aLinn.
S. cylindrica Say.
Paragus bicolor Fabr.
P. tibia lis Fabr.
P. an gustifrons Loew.
Allograpta obliqua Say.
Mesogramrna marginata ay.
M . gerninata Say.
M. polita Say.
Syrphus r1·besii Linn.
S. arnerfranus \iVied.
S. xanthostomus Williston.
S. abbreviatus Zett.
Syritta pipiens Linn.
Milesia virginiensis Drury.
Sp1:Zomyia ham1f era Loew.
S. longicornis Loew .
Baccha f ascipennis Wied.
Xanthogramma fiavipes.
December, 1919
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SPEC IE S.

H eloph1:lus similis M acq.
H. latifrons Lce w.
H. divisus Lcew.
H. chrysos tomus vVillisto n.
H. conostomus \i\lillisto n.
H. laet us Loew.
Volucella evecta Walker.
Xylota fraudulosa Loew.
X. ejuncida Say.
Tropidia quadrata Say.
T. calcarata Williston.
P yrophaena rosarum Fabr.
P . granditarsus Fabr.
Platychirus quadratus Say.
P. hyperboreus Stat;ger.
Melanostoma mellinum Linn.
NI. obscurum ay.
Neoascia globosa Walker.
Chrysotoxurn pubes cens Loew.
Pt erallast es thoracicus Lo w.
Eristalis bastardi Macq.
E. fiavipes Wa lker .
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